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BAND CONCERTS

CHURCH MUSIC

\u25a0 Strangers' Friend society. Burbsiiik
hull—Service Ht 3 p. m.. sermon V>y
Chaplain Kirider. "A New Yenr's M«s^
snge." Telephone service open to In-
vnllds, 5162. Home 'phone.

Frnncls Murphy meeting, Nlaiic.hiird
hnll—Topic. "Orenter Uove. Hnth No
Mnn Thnii This." Special music.

Church of the Unity—ttev. Wesley
Ilnskell, postnr. Morning, "The Phil-
osophy of Human Ilu]iplncs«." Spedul
music.

flwret of Spii-llii.il Speed;" evening,
llov.H. C. Buell willpreach.

Bethel Baptist, Central avenue— Tlev.
R. A. Ilenck, pastor. Mornlnsr. "Ivook'
Ing Backward and Looking Forward;"
evening, Evangelist J. C. Hall will
preach.

' '
Christ Protestant Episcopal. Flower

street, corner of Twelfth—Ttev. Oeo.
Thos. Dowlln*. D. D., rector; Rev.
Charles VV. Naumann. assistant minis-
ter. Holy communion with sermon by
Dr, Dowllng. at Ito'clock. "The Com-
ing of the Morning." n New Year's ser-
mon. Musical service with evening
prnyer and address by Rnv. Mr. Nau-
mann. Nt 7:30 o'clock, "New Year's

1

Resolutions."
'

(

Moore's Fiaella Concert band. East-
lake park, Sunday afternoon: "Kaiser
Fanfare" (Konenkranz);waits, "Ball-
Bceneru" (Czlbulka); suite, nural
Scenes 1

'
(A.E. Mott); No. 1, pastorale,

"In the Meadows"; No. 2, llomanza,

"Liove Scene"; No. 3, Scherzo, "Village
Revels"; "By the Suwanee River"
(Myddlcton), (a coon's dreiim of the
past); "The Troubadoun" (Intermezzo
twq-stcp) (Powell); overttire, "Poet and
Peasant" (Suppe); "The Highwayman."
selection from De Koven'a comic opera
(Tobant); scene Oriental,* "A Dervish
Chorus" (Sebek); three. Spanish dances
(Moszkowskl), No. I,' "Alegro Brloso";

No. 4, "Alegro Commodo" ;„No. 3, "Con
Moto"; finale, selected.

Eastlake Park

entire months, and to rival In character,

Ifnot surpass, the parent Institution In
New York; nnd the establishment of a
beach city, to be developed round about
this summer assembly to provide per-
manent summer hoincn for members of
the Fellowship nnd others who may be
Interested, and nlso temporary accom-
modations In a tent city for transient
visitors. This will be near enough to

Los Angeles to be easily accessible and
yet remote enough to provide every ad-
vantage for a summer outing,

Issues Magazine
During the past year "The Unionist,"

a monthly magazine published by the
Union Congregational church of Oree.ii
Hay, Wls., has been In part represen-
tative, of Hie work of Mr. Mills. Com-
mencing with the issue of December,
1904, the titlehns been changed to "Fel-
lowship," and It is now published sim-
ultaneously at Los Angeles and Green
Bay.

The large dwellingnt GOS West Third
street has been rented as a sort ot fel-
lowship headquarters and guild hall
until a more pemanent home for the
Fellowship can bo arranged. This
dwelling Is Inan exceedingly beautiful
location just beyond the top of the
"Angels' Flight."

' '
Angels' Flight

tickets willbe furnished to all who de-
sire them _at one cent each. The Fel-
lowship house \u25a0will include the regular
officers of the association, rooms for the
Women's alliance, club rooms for the
Young Men's club, committee and
amusement rooms, class rooms' for the
smaller week-day classes and dining

room and kitchen. m \u25a0\u25a0 .
Mr. Mills speaks this morning In

Masonic hall at 10:45 on "Stripping for
Eternity." On recent Sunday mornings
when Mr. Mills has spoken inBlanch-
ard hall the crowds have been so great
that arrangements have now been made
by which seats will be reserved for

regular attendants and others who may
be fortunate enough to secure the
tickets, until 10:40 o'clock every Sun-
day morning, after which the doors are
open to all. Tickets may be procured
at the store of the Pacific Music com-
pany, 437 South Broadway, during the
week days of every week, free. .In fact,

itIs one of the principles of the Fel-
lowship to make no regular charges of
any sort of the advantages .that are
furnished by it.

Cathedral of St. Vlblana— High mass
at 10:30 a. m. Prelude, "Ecce Sacredos
Magnus" (T. F. Fahey); introlt, "Puer
Natus est" (Gregorian), male choir;
"Kyrle Eleison" (Gounod's "Missa de
Paques"), mixed choir; "Gloria in Ex-

celsls" (Gounod), mixed choir; grad-
uate, "Vlderunt Omnes" (Gregorian),
male choir; "Credo" (Gounod), mixed
choir; i offertory, "Tut Sunt Coell"
(Gregorian), male choir; "Adeste Fl-
deles'.' (Novello), mixed choir; "Sanc-
tus," "Benedlctus," "Angus Dei," (Gou-
nod), mixed choir; communion, "Exulta
Fllia" (Gregorian) ; postlude; "Praise
Ye the Father" (Gounod). Chorus of
fifty voices. A. J. Stamm, organist.
Rev. Thomas F.Fahey, director.

Independent Church of Christ, Dobin-
eon Auditorium, 1044 South Hope street
—Music, for Sunday morning: Piano,
"Duetto" (Mendelssohn), Miss Blanche
Rogers; quartet, "He Watching Over
Israel," from oratorio "Elijah" (Men-
delssohn) :quartet, "Zlon Stretcheth
Her Hands for Aid" (Mendelssohn);
bass solo, "It 13 Enough" (Mendels-
sohn), Mr. Pfannkuehen; piano, "Cor-
nelius March" (Mendelssohn). .Tohan
Hass Zinck, director. Miss Blanche
Rogers, pianist.

TrinityMethodist Episcopal church.
South, Ninth and Grand avenue-
Evening praise service, prelude, organ,
"St. Cecelia No. 1" (Batiste) ;Anthem,
"Hark! What Mean Those Holy
Voices," (Gilchrlct);double quartette,
string quartette, flute and organ violin
t.olo; Mr. Harley Hamilton,' "The
Christmas Herald" (Coombs): "Agnus
Del," (Bizet), string quartette, flute
and piano; "While the Shepherds
Watched Their Flock," (Havens), dou-
ble quartette, string quartette, flute
and organ; cello solo. "Aye Maria,"
(Schubert), Madame Monasco; offer-
tory, organ. "Christmas Eve," (Goun-
od), Mr. Haae Zinck; "The Christ
Child," (Coombs), double quartette,
string quartette, flute and organ; post-
lude, "Festival Marche." (Tellman.)
The choir composed of Mrs. J. T. New-
kirk, soprano; Miss Nell Lockwood,
alto: Mr. Robert Crowe, tenor; Mr. J.
W. King. bass, willbe assisted by Miss
Zoe MeClure, soprano; Miss E. S. Gels-
ler, alto; Mr. Haae Zlnek, tenor; Mr.
E. S. Gelsler, bass: Messrs. Harley
Hamilton, C. 15. Pemberton, W. S.
Wismer, Madame Monasco, Win. H.
Mead, Mrs. Blanche Williams, Robin-
son, pianist; Miss Mary Holmes, or-
gnnlst; Mrs. J. T. Newkirk, director.

Christ church. Twelfth and Flower
streets— Morning: Prelude In E minor
(Dethler); Processional No. 519; Hymn

No. .183; communion, full service; "Glor*
la Patrl," Chnnt No. 10 (Woodward) t'
offertorlum, "Pence on Earth1!(Bench)i
Offertory Sentence No. 189; Recessional
No. B20; Postlude from Sonata (Volok*'
man). Evening

—
Prelude.

'
"Andatitf

Rellgloso" (Bossl); Processional No.
523; "Magnificat." Chant No. 68
(Hawes); "Nunc Dhnltls," Chant No.
109 (Tulle); Evening Hymn (after third
collect) No. 13; nnthem, "Softly Now
the Light of Day (Shelley); Hymn No.
CB3; Offerlorlum, "Saviour, Breathe an
Evening Blessing" (Bernard); Offertory
Sentence No. 189; Recessional No. 507;
Postlude, "Scherzo in E" (Moor). John
iDouglas Walker, director of music.

First Congregational— The Christmas
music will be repeated for both morn-
Ing and evening services by request.
Harry CliffordLott, choir master.

Sacred Heart, Sichel and Baldwin
streets— High mass, at 10 o'clock.
"Haydn's 16th Mass." Soloists in the
mass. Miss Mary Merrick, Miss Ethel
Osbon, M.J. Pauly, Anthony Schwamm.
Offertory, "Jesu Redemptor Omnium,"

Miss Adelaide McNeil. MaryL.O'Don-
oughue, organist and director.

BoyleHeights Methodist— Rev. "W. M.
Sterling, pastor. |Morning, communion
and love feast: evening, New. Year's
sermon by the pastor. \u25a0

> \u25a0

First German Methodist— Rev. G. E.
Schroeder, ,pastor. Morning, SMS a. m.,
consecration service; 10:45 arm,1,morn-
ing service, topic, "Christian; Principle
Our Banner;"' evening, ."The Impor-
tance of the Mind Being Directed to
Noble Objects."

" r. i
"

Westlake Methodist—Rev. Mr;Rider,
pastor. Morning, "What to Do With
Forty Years;" evening, "ANew Year's
Resolve."

Newman Methodist—Rev. G. E. Fos-
ter, pastor. Morning, "Looking Back-
ward;" evening, "Redeem the Time."

Union Avenue Methodist— Rev. W. C.
Bodkin, pastor. Morning, communion;
evening, sermon by Bey. A. W. Adkin-
son, presiding elder.

First Christian—Rev. A. C. Smithar,
pastor. Morning, annual report and re-
view by pastor; evening, "Rejecting
Christ." ••\u25a0

East Eighth Street Christian, east of
Central avenue— Rev. Willis S. Meyers,

pastor. Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Morn-
Ing service, "The Word;" Y. P. S. C.
E.. 6:30 p. m.; 8 p. m., "A Great Ques-
tion." Special music.
..Boyle Heights Christian— Bey. W. H.
Martin, pastor. Morning, rally day

'service and roll call, topic, "Winning
Souls;" evening, sermon by the pastor.

Magnolia Avenue Christian—Rev. J.
P. McKnight.pastor. Morning, "Modes
and Tenses of the Verb, To Be—A New

Year's Meditation;" evening, "Some Fa-
tal Resolutions."

Bethany Presbyterian— nev. F. E.
Dorris, pastor. Morning, "The Great
Resolve;" evening sermon' by the pas-
tor. .

Central Presbyterian— Rev. A. P.
Prlchard, pastor. Morning, "World-
Wide Conditions of True Worship."

Central Avenue Congregational— Bey.

N.L.Rowell, pastor. Morning,"Living
Sacrifices;" evening, "In a Cloud." \u25a0

Bethlehem Institutional—Rev. Dana
W. Bartlett, pastor. Morning, "The
New Life."

Church of the Epiphany, East Los

Angeles—Rev. Walton Hall Doggett,

rector. Morning, "The Christ Child;"
evening, "The Year Past and the Year
to Come."

Bt. Athanaslus, Custer avenue— Rev.

Stephen Sherman, rector. Morning,
"So Teach Us to Number Our Days

That We May Apply Our Hearts Unto
Wisdom."

Calvary Baptist, Boyle Heights—Rev.

W. H. Walker, pastor. Morning, "The

St. Mary's, Boyle Heights—First mass
at 7, high mass at 10 a. m., with sermon
by Tlev. J. Barron. the pastor. Vespers
and benediction at 7:30 p. m.

Church of the Blessed Sacrament,
Hollywood—High mass nt 10:30 a. m.,

with sermon by Rev. D. W. J. Murphy,
S. T.8., on" Turning a New Leaf;" 7:30
p, m., vespers and benediction.

St. Patrick's. Vernon— Masses at 8
and 10 a. m., with sermon by nev. P. J.
O'Reilly, the pastor. Meeting of the
Altar society and Young Ladles' sodal-
ity, following last mass. Vespers and
benediction at 7:30 p.m.

Church of the Sacred Heart, East
Los Angeles—nev. M. McAullffe will
celebrate mass and preach at Ba, m.
Rev. Father O'Nell of Oregon willcele-
brate mass at 10 a. m., and preach the
sermon. \u25a0 \u25a0 . .• \u25a0'

Our t.ady of Angels, opposite the
Plaz*—Mussoa at 8. 8, 9 nnd 11 a. m.
Rev. J. M. W. Beaudry Will preach Jn
French at the 8 o'clock map* and tlev.
J. Ca.bflllerla InSpanish at the 9 and In
Knfrllsh nt the 11 o'clock innfßes.

St. Joseph's, corner Ix>s Angrles and
Twelfth utreetft— Holomn high iimp« at

10:30 a. in.: nev. Kdward O. Tiiuuiey.

O. P. M.. cotebront; Hey. Hsphnel P"u-
her, O. F. M.. will prenrh tho sermon.
Meeting of the Ht. Cecelia sorinlity nt

1:30 p. m. Oermnn branch Thrlatlnn
Mothers and Altar society will meet at
3 p. m.

St. Vincent do Paul, Oranrl avenue.
and Wtwihlngton \ street— Solfmn hlßh
mass at 10:30 n. m.: Rev. P. A. Finiiety.

C. M.,celebrant: Ilev.H.M. Murtnugh,
C. M., deacon; Mr. Mcllugh,Ftib-den-
con. Rev. W. J. Gorrell. C. M.. will
preach. Rev. K. A. Antlll. C. M.. will
preach at the vesper service,

St. Agnes' West Adnms street—Sol-
emn high moss at 10:15 a. m.; Rev. C
De Ceunlnck, celebrant: Rev. Francis
M. Harvey, deacon: Rev. James Ronr-
don. sub-deacon. Father llnrvcy will
preach on "The Consecration of the
New Year." Benediction following last
mass.

Cathedral of St. Vlblana— Masass «t
«, 7, 8, 9 and htßh mass ftt 10:30 a. m.
Verjr Key. A. P. Doyle, C. ft. V., vill
preach nt the last mftPfl. Hcv. P. G.
Scher will preach nt the vesper xorvlee.
Meeting of the Promoters of the Lfingue

of the Snored Heart at 3 p. m.

The Very Rev. Alexander P. Doyle,

C S. P., superior of the Apostolic Mis-

sion house 'of the P^ulist Fathers at
Washington, D.C, has been persuaded
to stay in Los Angeles until Tuesday.
He \u25a0will address the Los Angeles Coun-

cilKnights of Columbus at the regular

meeting InBurbank hall Monday night,
January 2, 1905. Father Doyle is
chaplain of the New York chapter,
Knights of Columbus.

The Los Angeles Caledonian club

has elected as officers for the coming

year, president. Dr. Tom Davidson;

vice president, M. C. Mucklejohn;

treasurer, John M. Cole; secretary,
George London; Messrs. Parker,
Campbell and McDonald, trustees, and

Messrs. Thompson, McDonald and Col-
lty,club pipers. Plans are being made

to celebrate the birthday of Robert
Burns.

To Address Knights

The Semi-Tropic lodge, Independent
Order of Foresters, has drawn up res-
olutions expressing the regret of the
order at the death of J. H.Krlmmlnger

and tendering sympathy to the be-
reaved wife. The document is signed

by M. T. Herzog, E.E. Overhaltzer, B.

A. Bulflnch, 11. S. Brown and Edward
Hutchinson.

Caledonian Club Election

Harry O.Curtis, 45 years of age.
proprietor of the Delaware restaurant
on Fourth jstreet, near Hill,'dropped
unconscious early yesterday morning

vhlle at his work in the restaurant.
.He .was moved to his \u25a0 roojns at th?

Clarendon hotel,. where he died a few
minutes later. An inquest willbe held.

Honor Deceased

Isaac Lastra and James Walsh were
fined $10 each in Judge Austin's court
yesterday morning on a charge of dis-
turbing the peace. The men were said
toihave been fighting on.North Main
street Friday night in a disagreement
over a game of dice.

Restaurant Proprietor Dies

Today the postoffice -will observe
regular Sunday hours. Tomorrow, the

day on which the New Tear's holiday

•will' be celebrated, the postoffice will

be open until 12 o'clock noon.
-

Car-
riers willmake complete morning de-

livertes.'

Dice Throwers Fined

..Accidental death from burning, was
the result of an inquest held over the
body of,Mrs.Mary D. Thorn, the aged
woman \u25a0 who was burned .to jdeath in
her \u25a0\u25a0home late Friday afternoon while
attempting to light a gasoline stove.

Postoffice Hours

;"The Prophecies Disproved by Chris-
tian Evidences" willbe the subject of

a lecture, under the auspices of the
Los,"Angeles Liberal club, by Mrs. K.
Freemont at Burbank hall tonight.

Accidental Death .

Paradise lodge 74 of the Railroad
Brotherhood ,held its annual meeting

Friday night and elected iofficers for

the coming year, R. A. Edwards being

selected as master of the lodge.

Liberal Club Meeting .

Woman Fined
Mrs. Anastacla Walters -was fined $10

in
'
Judge Chambers' court yesterday

morning on a.charge of. disturbance of
the peace. The trial' grew out of a
neighborhood quarrel.

Railroad Men Banquet

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

RESIDENTS OF BANNING
STREET ENTER PROTEST

People Claim Deception Was Prac.
ticed Upon Council by Rail-

road People
An earnest protest was presented to

the council yesterday by the residents
of Banning street against the action of
the council one week ago In granting
the Santa Fe railroad the right to lay a
spur track along the street.

A hastily prepared. petition was pre-
sented which was signed by a large
number of property owners. T.O'BrienI
represented the protestants before the
council.

Mr. O'Brien asserted that deception
had been practiced upon the council by
the railroad company. lie said the

line was not a spur track at nil but
that it would occupy the center of the
street for 1700 feet and that It would
be possible for the company to run
lines outward from It In several other
directions if given permission.

After Botne discussion the rase was
referred to tha board of public works.
The case willbe one of the legae!^B of

the old council to the new. It seems
that this wan not a franchise. 'but
merely a privilegegrunted by( the coun-
cil. It Is an open question whether
the council can rescind Its action effec-
tively. Itla said that the railroad will
resist any such attempt In the courts.
The railroad has already begun con-
struction work.

The council yesterday granted the
right to Simon Maler to construct':!
spur track on juacy street. The track
will. cunuect with Muler'B packing

house. The Knal First street franchise
was also offered for sale. '.The first
step In this direction was taken by the
council last week. The lineruns along
Indiana street from Bust first to Fifth
street.

The Aiickliii ll»t«l tirlll
Th<t t-MCfi <lnihig |'Ui-« vt tlm chy. l.wmliI

Bruthti*. i<u.fiielvi».
'

RIVERSIDE COURT HITS
LENDERS SEVERE BLOW

Says No Man Has Right to Give as
Security Attachment on Pros.

pective Job
Sppctal to The Herald. J

RIVERSIDE, Dec. 31. —Justice
Slephenson has rendered a decision
in a rather singular suit involv-
ing the right of a creditor to col-
lect from his debtor's employer. D. H.
Toiinan of Los Angeles was the plain-
tiff in the action and P. C. Milliard
and E. T. Grundstrom of Riverside
were defendants.

While acting as cashier of the Lod
Angeles Water .company Milliard exe-
cuted a note and contract to Tolman
for $81 payable monthly at $16.80. The
contract provided that this sum could
be collected from any ;of Milliard's

employers during ten years.

Milliard made one payment In Los
Angeles, and when he came to Rlver-
nldo notified his. new employer, E. T.
Grundstrom, not to pay the amount.
Accordingly suit was brought to en-
force the payment. Justice fitephenson
held that it mail had no-right tn-glvp

bii attachment on a
'*

"iTfoSpecHivo' *JY>li
aud dismissed the cairn

'
insomuch us

Grundstrom was concerned. "•:\u25a0\u25a0'

A OrliiinCure (or Crouu

When a child showa symptoms of
iroup there is no time to experiment
with new remedies, no matter howhighly they may •\u25a0 be recommended.
There is one preparation that can al-ways be depended upon. It has been
in use for many yearß and has never
been known to fall, viz.: Chamber-
lain's Cough Uemetly. Give it and a
quick cure is sure to follow. Mr. M.
F. Compton of Murket, Tex,, says of it:
"I have used t.'humberlain's Couch
Remedy In severe caßea of croup with
my children, and can truthfullysay It
always gives prompt relief." For sale I
by all leading druggists.

The Dlffvrenc* lietween
-

An t'xiii'i'iciu'i-iitraveler aud an amateur I*
that the former liuh the. knack ut l>roi)t*rly
«<<iulpi>liiy iiinisfir. W.i «hii tit you out vltli
trunki, iln-«»KuU' eat**. lr»velln». ioIU.
vnlieeK, Itublh-b, lap lalilrla,. l-'ockolWotn",
<ir.,:,,, lli.it y.piir till- will I". u«l'ucttblvthroughout. tjguUurn. V«ll & Co.

-
Mr.Mills and the Fellowship 'are aUso

planning the ."development ,of a grunt
summer CbauUuu'ua to last tor, two

'
It is expected, in the not distant fu-

ture, to erect a large auditorium, neat-
Ing from 8500 to 6000 people, with other
halls of various sizes, which.will be*
come the permanent home of.the Fel-
lowship and provide room for the
gatherings of nil nines as well as con-
tribute what is greatly needed in <Los
Angeles, a great, modern auditorium
for all large political, religious.. and
other conventions, and , for oratories,

band • concerts and '• other entertain-
Illt'lttH. .' \u0084' k

-wit lt a vigorous uifiiilMMsliip.ami holds
regular' fortnightly meetings... , These
meetings willbe at Harrlman hall. Kv.
ejry other Friday evening an entertain-
ment and Boclal willbe held in Masonic
hall free to members of the Fellowship
and their friends. \

Every Wednesday evening \u25a0 Mr. and
Mrs. Mills will deliver a brief address
followed by general discussion. This
meeting for the present will be held
in Harrlniah hall, 4274 South Hill
street. Every Monday evening Mrs.
Millshas been conducting a class Inthe
study of Emerson. A Women's alli-
ance has been organized, which holds
meetings on. the .first Wednesday af-
ternoon of each month, and which is
already actively engaged in practical
philanthropic effort, A young men's
club for,literary, social and phllan-
.throplc purpoHes has been organized

At 12:30 every Sunday in the Ma-
sonic hall \u25a0 there will be conducted a
school of religion and ethics. The de-
partment for children and young peo-

ple willbe similar to the resulur Sun-
day schools of the chuches, but there
will .be special classes for adults, of
drsp Interest. Mrs. Josephine Lindley

Corella Phlpps is already teaching reg-

ularly an Interested class of young
men and young women in the study of
Emerson, and ItIs expected that early

In January two other classes will be

organized for adults, one in social
ethics, conducted by J. M. A. Spence,
and the other on the "Ethics of Jesus"
by Mrs. Mills. .

For the present the Sunday head-
quarters of the Fellowship willbe Ma-
sonic hull, 433 South Hillstreet. Mr.
Mills willpreach there twice every Sun-
day at 10:45 a. m. and 7:45 ». m. The
evening service will partake of the na-
ture of a popular religious gathering.

"Itis expected, eventually, that the
varied advantages and activities of the
Fellowship will provide for the spare

time of a large proportion of its mem-
bers along religious, educational, phil-
anthropic, social and kindred lines."

"What particular lines of work does
the Fellowship propose to take up?"

Many Lines of Work

"For the present, at least, the Fellow-
ship may be regarded as an independ-
ent church with no direct denomina-
tional affiliations, but in harmony with
all

"
churches and other organizations

that are endeavoring to promote the
welfare of Individuals and of society.

It willbe the purpose of all those ac-
tively conected with the Fellowship to
emphasize the agreements in doctrine
and practice among noble spirited peo-
ple, and tominimize the distinctions. It
willbe the policy of the Fellowship to
cultivate active and cordial relations
and affiliations with all religious and
philanthropic bodies with which they
would naturally be associated.".

"What is the attitude of the new or-
ganization toward the |churches and
existing religious,bodies?" was asked,

to which Mr.Mills replied:

The object of the Fellowship as
briefly stated in the prospectus is "to
encourage trustful and unselfish living."
There is no creed. A temporary or-
ganization has been accomplished and
a preliminary draft of a constitution
has been prepared. This willbe finally

voted upon, the permanent organization
completed and the officers elected Feb-
ruary 1, at which time Mr. Mills \u25a0will
deliver a formal inaugural address and
outline his plans, to a greater extent.
Until February 1all who inscribe their
names upon the roll willbe regarded as
charter members. t

"Iam also," said Mr. Mills, "deeply

moved by the character of the people
who are especially urgent In desiring

me to remain in Los Angeles. Tlie
Fellowship, so far, Is composed of peo-
ple of all ages, but for the most part of
a class of rare intelligence and of eager

devotion to the highest interests of
mankind."

Asked why he had decided to remain
In Los Angeles Mr. Mills replied: "Iam
deeply'" impressed with the rapid nnd
substantial growth of this city, with
the 'unusual intellectual and moral
character of our cosmopolitan popula-
tion, and with the opportunity that It-
given for the widest extent of influence,
through the vast numbers of tourists
and other visitors who annually spend

several
• weeks in this marvelous re-

gion.

Though Mr. Mills Is not to deliver
his formal Inaugural address until the
ilrst Sunday in February, to a repre-
sentative of The Herald he yesterday

talked freely concerning the new move-
ment and outlined in part the plans of
the Fellowship.

The announcement Hint Benjamin
Fay Mills has decided to make hla
home In Loa Angeles and has consented
to become permanent minister of \u25a0what
Isknown an the Txm Angeles Fellowship

Is the uppermost topic of interest In
local religious circles this week.

1000 business card* for $1, See us for
prices on all kinds or commercial print-
ing. Telephone Home 1328. or call at
E. J. Klion Co., mij£\u25a0 Broadway,

The Hcwblyn cafe, 433-35 South Main,
will serve, New Year's turkey dinner
today, front 11 a. m. to 2 p. in. and 6 to
Bp. in. Also Monday,6 to 8. Price Me.

80. CALIFORNIA TRANSFER CO.Trunks, 25c. up; pianos, furniture and
merchandise moved. We store and ship
at low. rates. Telis. John 8486, Home
2184. 131 West Second street.

THIS W. H. WOODHAM FURNl-
ture Co., 615 South Spring sheet, paya
the best prices for good second-hand
furniture and sells at the least profit
of anyone in town. Investigate.

Bartlett Logan Keller corps willhold
a Joint installation of officers wjth the
post January 7, at 121% Soutli Broad-
way. Allcorps and posts are cordially
invited to attend.

Misses Fetzlass and Noldby, well-
known among Los Angeles ladles for
their skill Jn treatment of electric baths,
Swedish massage, etc., will open. their
own place at 449 South Hill street for
business Tuesday, January 3.

AROUND THE TOWN

PART lit.

New Year's Services and Music

tOS ANGELES HERALD: SUNDAY MORNING, JANUARY I, t9oj.

FELLOWSHIP HAS
STEADY GROWTH

flw H«nM willt*r«• » f»rti t« •«• «;•
mrtabtit-. nmne* tMt wtll !«•<« to IM
«rr«t «fi<l e»n»l«t!o« o« «f>T p»TW»n cmrM
•»-«llt>« e«|>lm «f Th« lUr»ld from U* #*•«•""^

TKB «***«>
• **r»iur«r» «r« ln»lt«» to »1"tl •*• ttMblt M
Catthrnl* prwhieU «t th« erumHwr »t jom-
m-rc« biilWlnn on Bro«<1w»r, *««*•\u25a0

-
rim

•nil R«eonil »tr«««u. wn<if« fr»» lnferm«Ue«
win'*•• «i»«o on all «übjt«ta iwrUialnr t*
MittMotion. \u25a0

TO BtTßHCßtßEng— tf «nT mil»Mrib»f w»>«
m»r fail *o r»e«lv« Tl>« H«r»M on «nr
m«rnln« d«ll»«rr will notify th« buslneM
ofri«« by to|»j>hon» h« will r«s«lT«

• copr
•f Tim H«rald for that day by tptolal
m«M<inc*r,

B. FAY MILLS PLANS GREAT
EXTENSIONS

AMUSEMENTS

To Work Alonn Many Lines for the

Betterment of to» Angeles ,
and the Inhabitants

Thereof

6

VV

WhyBuy of a Trust?
Trusts are not created for the benefit of
anybody but the men In it. We are told
that certain big firms have formed a

Combine on Furniture
their whole aim and purpose to control
prices and squeeze buyers. This com*
bine is like' all other trusts

—
they try to

corner the trade; try to prevent other
dealers from buying goods;try to drive
smaller and fairer dealers out of busi-
ness. Nopoor man, no ordinary dealer
gets into a trust, itis the big fellow with
lots of money. Is it for your interest
to help them?

Combines Never Helped a Poor Man
Ifyou are wise you will trade where
men do not want the earth and always
give you the worth of your money.
Come and let us talk this over together
at the Big Spring St. Furniture Store.

R. W. Pierce Furniture Co.
203-5-7 North Spring Street

Nofziger Bros.' Lumber Co.—
Ueulcrs In

—
• \u25a0'

Carpentersfor Lumber, DdOfS Don't Bother

|| and Sash iliS:Work Looking ip a
Furnished -—^.-----,--=r.- Carpenter

Mill-Work, Lath fo/ 'IIIVi011 Lime, Cement, Brick "ClIUO
Telephone and Everything . It •

Notice in the Builders' Line For YOU
' ~——~ —-

Any Job From
General Offices and -

Telephones Hetall Yards DUG

mX::::™.!.53 Corner Eighth and to $1000.00: :
\u25a0 Main Streets

--

A SKIN OP BBAUTV13 A JOY PORBVEg.

Dn.t. rr.iAX oovrattd'B orirjjtai
CREAM,OBMAOIOAbBBAVTtriKR
'Jo R*moT*nTnn,rimj>l«ii,rr»c*l»»,

m 38 /Ktol Mot.n r»lcJiM,Pi««h, »nil Skin
MS"!j£

- -\J) <U«»»»»». >nd frrrf hltmliih

Rfl*B4^^^^\l i^Vl»«M(lftMtl«n.11

illlSW fW I tT<>rk«y*M»,»Mi!
fan*?* BY jif I»/•« h»rml«M w«

JtA 1 —^C 'ol Itlupmix'rlTinititt.
'V*1",x Vi ,71 .AOMrtnoconnter-

*c jSI
'
( '"**' tiiß"**

/yf^y&^j&ff^\v- J*A« yon lurtlei

\^S s* W\ 'Gounud'l Cmm'•> tb« l"»»t harmful of all (be t%ln prepftrlHnM."
Fnr ml« br »ll T)nißgl<ita nnrt Funcj Oooda D«*len
Inth« U.8., Cnnndna. and r.nrop*.
fEBD. T. HnfHINS. Prnw'r. 87 Braat Jan»l 81., U. %

PACIFIC HARDWARE ea
Carry a fullline ofpocket and table Cutlery, Razors, Scissors, Car- .

'
vers, etc. Everything for the Carpenter and Builder. We do tin..; Jfe
roofing and galvanized iron work ol allkinds. .. '

\u0084.•;:-.-:
......706 South Spring Street*

ABarter's Ideal OilHeater
, will keep you:warm,and comfortable during

'
the .\u25a0 winter' . months. Lighted Iva moment and willheat a' room In a

very short time. Can be easily carried to any;pnrt of:the
\u25a0 house. No smoke or odor. Economical and clean. ;

CASS & SMURR STOVE CO. 314 South Spring Street

X^OCHIis tP^T^ VI

.......Tournament of Roses

Special Trains
January 2nd, 1905, via the \u25a0

SANTA.: FE
Willleave La Grande Station on Santa
Fe Aye., between Ist and 3rd sts., at

7:30, 8:00, 8:30, 9:00, 9:30 A: M.
(Downey Avenue Station 5 minutes
later.) Returning, willleave Pasadena
immediately after the parade

1
, and

Round TripRate 25 Gents
. Ample accommodations will be pro:

Deafness and
Catarrh Cured

ByNo Method Until "Actina" Was Discovered

Nlnfty-flvo per cent of all cases of deafness
brought to our attention is the result of
chronic catarrh ot the throat and middle' ear.

iimn The air passages becomo
Tqßßjp rlOEgpd by ratunhal do-
fa\ noslts, stopping the ac-

\u25a0

' M.?B\ . tlon ot tho vibratory
£ tai\ bones. V,m\\ these dr.-
« 3 a)ft\ posits are removed a euro
«%=3»H lls Impossible. Tho ln-

V^tf^^*^£gV? nor ear cannot lm

I'^'il^**^T™^^'i Pi'i'aylnjr. lirni1^ the in-
lUU. "Pjßßi abilityof auriels or phy-

\u25a0lin ' ll^ffi ulelans to always
'
give

l»ll"^Bttl?O>il rrlifr. That there in a
tItJTT^-SHfilJiJ wlnntlllncure fnr deaf-
Wwili'tNtriS^ «"*\u25a0 ilncl catarrh l» dem-
[J^~~>iUH| onstrated .very day by
rpATti^r*^M the "Actina" trealinent.
ill tiTm 'i'ho vapor current K-n-

{U)i^Ta^l?«| ,;iale.l by "Aotlna"
£JT~ mm'"'J3ili pacsefl through (he Ku-
tf' utaehlan tuhos Into tho

j£^^^^sSßSa< nihldln ">''• removing the
E^^UMvfHl^^Bp catarrhal obstructions as

it IlilSpe.s through tho
tubes, and loosens up the

bones (hammer, anvil nnd stirrup) lft tho
lnr:crear, making them respond to the slight-
est vibration ot Bound. "Actina" lias never
failed tv stop ringing noises In tho head.. We
have known people troubled with this dlß-
trosslnn symptom for years to be completely

cured In three weeks by this wonderful In-
vention. "Actlnit" also cures la..grippe,
asthma, bronchitis, soru throat, weak lungs,

colds and heudache: ull of which are directly

or indirectly due to catarrh. "Actina" Ms
sent on trial postpaid. 1 Write us about' your
case \u25a0We will give free advice and positive

proof of cures. A valuablo book—Professor
Wilson's 100-page Dictionary of Disease, Free.
Address New York and lxindon Electric Asso-
ciation. Dept. B«C, 929 Walnut Street, Kansas
City. Mo. \u25a0

'\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0

-
\u25a0

Actina
CITY AGENT, 140 SO. CKIFIINAYE.

OAI.Ii OilWIHTK
mid get free v dirtionary on dloeate and
cure by l'mf. Wllmoh'h Magnetic System. No
medic-hie. 1ri-e use ut oillie. Take Downey
uvenue car. :

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666
<> The Store That..;.. <•"

sturteJ llroudwuy.
''

.'4 [

JIdTY OF LONDON;!
°

OUr-000 HOUTII\u25a0 UKOAim'AY { J

I; Cold Nights ::
\\ . Warm Blankets i\\°

You all Unow that, for the ;last J;
3!twenty years wo huvo given you <.
<» better values In LACE CURvJJ
|! TAINS than any other store In <,
o town. THIS 18 TRUE of our J

-
°

blanket and comforter depart- JJ
!', luont. Large Block and all clean < >*> goods, a great thing to be con- J

'
\Ialdered in buying things you <,
<> have to sleep on. . . < |$\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

s)^^ 19.100 q
r X i Sunset Phones \u25a0 now • I
I \u25a0 conneoted with the

'I
I l.ns Angeles Exchange. A new reo- I
I '

ord
"tor the Now Year. <Kosldanow \u25a0 I

I |i)iuui» cobt but fu v iluy. ll<Kir I
I Main \.'*I'NKriTT. ANliT.M'O / I

IMPERIALVALLEY
EXCURSION,

BVEHV TUrSDAT.

$10.50 Round Trip
Ticket* «oo<l for ten day«. TourUt

\u25a0leeulne ear I«»v«i Aroad* .. Depot
•very TUEfIDAY,-» o'olook .p.> m. \u25a0•• \u0084-

Seven . town* rapidly growing Into:
cities..-

'
;."\u25a0•\u25a0> '\u25a0' \u25a0.

"• ' ' " "
A rmre chance to maice blf money.
Uthoitrapliod colored maps free..Coin* and *cc u« today. • -

The Emerson Realty Co^
\u25a0 133 8.iIlroadwajr, !.»• AuKeUw, Cal.«

Jobblof Promptly Attended To

J. H. MATTIIKWS
iaiI.J WevtTblrast. .

buntet Mil"3J3»
'

Ueta* '«»!,',\u25a0

Cbroulo DronchltU, Bloo^r »nd Band In
'

Urine, Calav.'b of tbo Bladder Cured la 4»
huuri.

'
t

~ ' .
. \u25a0^WxOgA/flUi'!.,.',.'' :

BMfflffy^r4llli9s^lliW10

'Uvirytblni^yvu w»nt ywu willfln4lo tbt
tlaulAad i«»»: a mvdtro •ne»el»v»alfc ...\u25a0;\u25a0. _

• . \u25a0

'
\u25a0 • . •- ;. .


